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T H E E E CEISTTS. 
V 

I 
Looking for Appointment to the Su-
-_? ; ' preme Court Vaoanoy, 

DUE TO JUDGE PRATT'S DEATH. 

I Being Just Within the"Constitutlonal 
' • V ; Liniiti tlie Governor Will Now Have 
.'. the Appointment <>f a Suoqesaor for 

?7 the, Balanoe of: the Year—iTour Seats 
r ' dn the Benoh to Fill at the doming 
'•. Eleotipn—The Funeral Arrangements. 

JOHNSTON'S MAJORITY 40,000'. 

.,; The death of Justice Calvin B. Pratt ere-. 
ato3 a vacancy on the bench of the appellate 

——divisloa-of-thia'-departfaeat aad'wlll make four 
• v&canciea^on: the supreme court. benohofr this 
district to be filled at the coming fall elec
tion.. The terms of /Justice Brown of New-
burgh^and of Justice Clement of Brooklyn 

••'expire'';with the year and Justice Dykman of 
.White Plains has reached the age limit of 
iservlpo on theJjench.,',"'... .« \ . r 

It Is by rather a strange coincidence that 
Governor Morton will have thb power of fill
ing the vacancy arising through Judge Pratt's 

:9bath h y >pp^1n)rn°nt for'thft *>alan?ft " -̂*hA 
•year..;Judge Pratt, died on. August.8, exactly 
three1 months before the date of the coming, 

•election. The date ls ; significant .when ' the 
provision of .the constitution Is studied, and 

•'while there is some difference of-opinion as 
v to whether the governor will have the right, 
•to appoint a successor to. the dead Jurist for 
the balance of the year 1896 it is the belief 

~of^ah^mlhemrlegai authority,' consulted this 
.^morning,'that;that power exists.: •;. .. ..-.'., 
;. Sebtlon •*.of article VI of the constitution 
i reads: " •§'; '*•«-: 

. *Th» o'mcial terms or'the justices o£-the supreme 
. coyrt chajl be-fourteen years from xnd lncludlns 
"the.flrst day of January nexc after their election. 

jAVTien a vacancy. shall occur otherwise than t>y 
expiri'tlv>n ct term In the oillce of Justice of the 

'.'• supremo, court liie same ehall be llllc.l for- a, full 
.-: term at the next general eleotlon, happening not 
-r4e»s-rthan : three- moaths after "such' vacancy 
••occurs, arn}, until the vacancy shall be so'filled, 

:-'rtj9 governor, by and with the advice arid consent 
of the senate,'if the senate shall be .in session, or 
;£f hot' lh.. session the ; governor may fill- such 
•vacancy'by appointment, which -shall continue 

•until and including; t5ie hist day of December next* 
"after-.the eleotlon at which the vacancy shall be 
-̂mlstt 

The Alabama-Legis lature I s A l s o Safely 
Detnooratio. 

Nashville, Tonn., August 4--A Montgomery. 
Al«., special says: "The returns In so far show 
conclusively that Johnston and bis entire Dem-
Democratic wins, by a majority of.abbut 40,000. 
The lowest estimated "majority'-is 86,00(> and 
the highest is 60,000. The legislature is safely 
Democratic by a t least two-thirds: .The heavy 
Democratic gains were made in:the white 
counties of north Alabama. In this portion, 
Goodwin, Populist, ran behind Kolb's vote in 
1894. Tho Populist leaders In Birmingham 
are beginning to cry fraud, claiming, that 
thousands, of fictitious votes were cast In. the 
black belt, and'tbey threaten'that if Goodwin 
is not elected they will organise the Populists 
of the state against Bryan and carry Alabama 
for McKlnley in November. Nothing like offi
cial returns can be had from the counties 
until Saturday, When tbe.oractal count will 
be made by the returning boards of the vari-
ous counties, but there is no doubt that this 
is th_e_ greatest-Dnmocratlo -victory la state 
politics since 1890. *' 

FOUNDWITHHERtHBOATCUT. 
• , - ' v . . " • ' • - , . '• ' ' • , ' " " » - . - / ' • • • • • • • ' . 

Mysterious Murder in a New York 
»Y v' ••• Apartment Housa - vv 

STRANGER WAS IN HER ROOMS. 

A Young Woman, Known as Annie 
; Book, Disoovered Dead in Bed by Her 

Servant Girl—She Took ,ari Unknown 
Man to Her Apartmen.ts Last Night. 
j ^ Looks as If He Qommltted , the 
. C r i m e . . - 7 7 - 7 frM- ".'-'; .'-•';'•' -.•'•'''.••' 

TURKEY BADLY OFF FOR CASH. 
Constantinople, August i j ^ b e financial dif

ficulties of the government, aro most aouto. 
The officials on the civil list have not received 
their salaries for seven months past, and when 
some-oHhonr-oonTplBined they were-arrested.' 
The sultan is paying some of the ofuoials out 
of hid private purse and negotiations In prog-
gress with London bankers to capitalize, the 
Cyprus tribute have been bf'dk'oh off owing to 
the excessive demands of the. Turkish'govern
ment, which counted upon getting from this 
souroo the sum of £450,000 ($3,000,000) with 
whioh to replenish its coffers. 

V A N D E R B I L T S IN SARATOGA. A murder was committed' .early this morn
ing on East Twenty-first :- street!, in New 
•York,-.'-'• Tho-victltn was an unfortunate yoMPg:|~They>-JV-teU; thb ' Springs a n 
'yrdnaijIv/V^^wehtTil)^Qve^jDame!? of: Annie 

; MAYOR S T R O N G R E T U R N S ; . 
Mayor Strbng'bf New York, arrived*at the 

city hall shortly before 10 o'clook to-day.-He 
has been at Biohflold.Springs for, the past four 
weeks fthd bis vacation haH apparentlv done 
him mrioh good. After greeting Taj'sassistants, 
the. mayor turned bis attention to a pllo or 
mail that.was awaiting'hjm, 
••'.-•--- - . 7 '••-.-•'•:• '•'••.- ' ' " ' ' , * — ' — ~ ' . '.?'-'.''• "'. '• 

PILLSBUBY SHOULD WIN. ' 

BARRING ACCIDENTS HE 
^-.-"TEICHMANN BEATEN. 

H A S 

Shpwalter Apparent ly Overnratohed b y 
"the Russian Sohiffers — Only One 

Chess Game Finished To-day . 

•Jt'-v-WliF be, seen from the above that the 
<5iltalt'of three .months Is fixed as the time 
>^bef6ro: the next.'general election. In.;the 

V/pres^ntinstanoe Just':that period will 'Inter-, 
veneV-At -the coming election, therefore,, a 

. .'successor^ 'to -Jiistlce. Pratt will have •to.be 
r>\e}e<!ted' for. a full term, according^, to.; the' 
-' provlstphsof the. constitution.' .-.'';'• :•''>'•'.• 
.: r. Justice;'Pratt's position on the appellafe 
j:.dlyisloh£,w.a,8..by. appointment of the chief 
<:8tate> executive, as are those of. the other 
.v-' judges there.- The term to- which he was ap* 
i\ pointed was flye years from January 1 of the ftfnatIon i 

present year. \As ' ho" had senxdbutj jexeh. 4«-T?^r^?, 
j m^ths,^jtth^te«irtJrr^erTbT''to:wbloh his m lirty ' 

successor' will be appointed by the governor 
V will be-for practically the full term of five 
•V'jrears;;:y: ;.' .--: .. :\ . :/'j • V"'A-: :••• :: •_. 
•-.-j' -The, lawyers of the .department have:al-
>; ready begun speculating as to who wlllibe 
= ^elevated- from• the": trial .bench to fill .the 
;..vacanby 'caused by "{Judge Pmtt's. decease. 
• Thelaw provides that a majorltylof the apr 
.' pellate idivision "judges-.shail; be appointed 
.; .'from the bench, of the .district in which It 
/.sits.-Presiding: JugtieV Bfowh and Justices 
; Cuilen:.aad-..BaxtletfcJ-arBrtr*m"tnrs" ijudlci&l 
ro'divTslbn of the estate; and; so'cbnetltutlng-a 
' majority, fulfill; the provisions of" the law. 

••-• Justice .Hatoh of Buffalo was pie only Judge 
'J^-on'the bench coming from outside, the Seo-
V ohd department... So it j is that- the lawyers 
\ are figuring tb{tt: thei governor .wllKflli;:the 

• '>pja*e ; made vacan t, • by -.Judge-Pratt'^ '-djaath 
| •^-r^-oyrrr-^^th^^apjpel&tment' > —oi-~: some A - Juris tl 

from another . district That, the law-
>•.. yers;" argue,' would he the: - better. 
. policy; as the elevation of a trial judge from 
.r -the second department wrolild still further;les-
ĉ > se|i. the working force of the bench, which-Is 
:'c ..Brnall''enough, as matters .how.'stand. Oh "the 
..'.; other ,haad, ,thorb'.-ls some talk, that '.Justice 
:;v- Qayabr;may be appointed to a position on the 
.'. appellate^dlvlsion bench. It is known; haw-

^*':vever,. that'sue*'ah appolh'tmbnt.would hot.be 
^•••tb:.hls.liking^.as. he has' :heretbfbre.:expre'ssed 
•'•J*: a'preferencd for the.work of the trial benbhl 
.^••"Jostlde;:Smith has 'also been "spoken of and 
j",;.there.aro.many-lawyers; who, while sorry to 
a /have him. taken from the trial courts, would 
.-..j.-' be glad to ^ee him honored with a place on 
•. the.appellate bench.. -7.1' . : 
*;;>-. As to. the.appointment of a trial Judge to 

;flll out the remaining portion df the; year, It 
'-̂ •'•i» almost Bs:6he fff the lawyers remarked this 
:?:.;; morning," when asked as to possible candidates 

•,fpr the position: •" •' . 
^. ; "Go into the woods," he said. "Go into 
^:/thb woods. They are full of them." . 
: . :.-Corpbra'tIon-;Co&nsel Burr, WYW. Goodrich, 

,; ..Samuel T. Maddox and Hugo HIreh stand out 
..-:: most prominently, perhaps. Both Controller 
. ..-Palmer and Sheriff Buttling received some of 

•.'•;• the leading Republicans this morning and 
..presumably tho appointment of a Supremo 
.v.obUrt judge was the-theme discussed. It Is a 
j . / . predlotlon that as Mr. Piatt holds the bal-
- ; :ince-of power In his own hands, through him 
> 7 will go tho suggestion to GoventerrMorton of 
7 the man for the place. Whatever tyt infiu-
:• .-ehoe Sheriff Buttling holds will undoubtedly 

.. i..be executed in behalf of Hugo Hir-sh.^Doubly 
Is this* solicited-by the fact that Mr. Hirsh 

- . Was so narrowly defeated at tho last election 
. when running for a place upon tho bench. 

. The sarao argument is put forth In behalf 
• of Mr. MaddoX( who ran for surrogate at the 

c.wio tlmc and \vna dofaitcd by Surrogate Ab
bott. Mr. Maddox's friends ate out in forco 

. and the wires-will Jinglo merrily in his be-
•'• halfv~•'• '-'•.••..-••- .•".•"•••' i •'.•'v•-n'iyr::.•: 

Nuremberg, August ^ T h e winners yester
day of round 13 were Tschigorln, Lasker, Ma-
roczy, Blackburne and. Marco. 

Theganio between Stelhltz and Porges,which 
^8'a'secbrid"tlm5 adjourned, WUB finally won 
•test/nlght after • n^rly-one-hundrod inoves, b y 
Stelnitz, adding him to the above ^Inning list. 

This morning palrlng-No. 2 was drawn for 
the fourteenth round, In which"Tartasch has 
the'by..' ;.'•. ."' •• •'7:";'-. > 

The round was marked by the introduction 
Of a Phllldor defense and-a Palkbeer gambit, 
Only_one.-Ruy 'Lopez made its appearance, but 
there were. Scotch, Vienna arid GIuoco piano 
games, and two openings on the queen's side. 

Bejfore'tho adjournment Charouset succeed-

bjna^l5hJlp,the.nrld^B-g5HEerwinning handily 
y moves. ..•''-, ••.".'. . . ' ' 7. • 

At 1 o'clock the following summary was 
bulletined:. " • ' 

7 7 rbTJÎ TEENTH ROWin?. - - . 

Players. 

Stoinltt—Janow8ki...... 
Tschisorin—Walbrb'dt.. 
Charouse't—Parget...... 
Blackburne—Aloln. . .„ v Telobmann .̂PlllSbUry'..." 
Sh'owalter-^Schlffers.... 
Wlnawer—Lasker....... 
Bchallopp̂ -Bisble'CUter'.'. 
Maroczy—Marco .v. 

Openings. 

Tarraach'drew-the-.by. .>.-.-.. 

Q's O. deo.... 
Phllldor 
8cotoh..;..... 
Falkboer.,.-:-, 
Oluoco..... 
Q'n'aGbt.aeclSl 
Buy - Lopes. u ' 
Vienna.."...*.. 
Ginocb........ 

Won by 

Adjourned 
Adjournpd 

. Oharonsot. 
8» xajSurned 
" Adjourned 

Adjourned 
Adjonrhed 
ATIJonrnea 
Adjourned 

. 

7 Fqnernl on Thursday. 

The funoral of Justice Calvin B. Pratt will 
be "hold In his late .country- home at Roches
ter^ Mass;, on Thursday, at noOn..As.the„dead 
Jurftt had so long"been a resident of Brook-
Jyn,,whero he was ld/mtlned with public and 
Judicial affairs, It was naturally expected that 
theremains would: bo broughthere for Inter
ment But the family decided otherwise, and 
presumafhly It was a wish of the deceased that 
als remAlM should. have their last resting 
place at the country home. 

Judgo Pratt had *pcnt his summers at the 
Rochester farm for about fifteen years. The 

rr place Is three-miles- from Marion and very 
7 7 much apart fro«n.tho vest of tho world. 

Jastloa Wfllard Bartlett of the appellate 
"dMrton^JusUce-Nathftniol H. Clement of tho 

: supremo court, John Byrne, chief olork to tho 
{. appoliato court, Clerk Girard M. Stevens and 
. James McDonald, who for many years was 
• Justice Pratt's private omoor, wilt leavo the 

city to-morrow to attend the funorak 
According to custom, during vacation the 

appellate division will -take no action on JUB-
, tleo. Pratt's doath until it convene* In OcVo-
. - ber. Then a da? will be set aside for appro-

prlatd1 services, which, wlil go down on tho 

The eighth, uhflhished'-game3 are all of 
thetn'fuU of interest,,.^nd-v^n,,.six bf7tnem-
there'is a:decide*advantage to one side; a? 
fbllbWs.i77:7iiL^_'- 77' ^_:^A-i~l7^^hi'->i>S/ 

Steihltz's game was very—bad and Jan-
owski; Bhould have won, but little by little 
he 4et; the; Veteran craw-l-out of .his djfllcul-
ties,, and.now,' in turn, Stelhltz should win. . 
,,T8chigorin. had an easy -flraw> with Wat-, 

brodt.-'but' went in to forces, win. s 'Asa re
sult , Of.'; this,'-: Walbrodt has ;• the;; Upper hand 
arid Tschigbrin can hardly; now hope for a 
draw. 
. ^Blackburne's combination' miscatrried with 
Albin, arid the Vienna-player has how.much 
the better ,of the argument." -
w.Plllsbriry got the better of Telehmann in 
the opening of a GIuoco piano. The game is 
very interesting, but, barring accidents, the 
Brooklyn-lad should win,•-.'-:•.. 

Shbwalter permitted Schiffers to outcom-
blne him in the middle game, and it now 
looks as though the Kentucklah was beaten. 

lasker overtopped AVinawer In a combina
tion of great force in their Ruy Lopez, and Is 
likely to.win his gatae.:.-•.-.• 

The games between Schallops vs. Schllchter 
and Maroczy vs. Marco are full of possibili
ties for either side, but so oqual is the pres
ent position on each board that no result can 
be predicted.' , * . .' ' 

••'•• .:... . • . '-

aHUROHES W3X1, JOIN F0R0ES, 

Bock.and lived \\1th a7.mah7name^.#^aa)b 
Bock. They occupied7 four • riicely ^furnished 
rooms On the third floor, rear, of'the six story 
apartmerit house, at 207;iEab^ "Twerity-flrst 
street! The young woman was fouhdjln a 
rear bedroom early this •' niomlug by her 
servant, a young woman named. Relchmann, 
with^her throat cut- The Jugulaf7vein had 
be^n! severed. The. bod was., saturated with 
blood arid the floor was .'covered .with It." When 
she was murdered or who killed her Is as yet 
a mystery. , " 7 . 7 : "" .;•': 7-..'.-'•̂  V -.7 f:' 

On Sunday morning the young womant*ln 
company, with her reputed htfspahdand'-sev-. 
era! frle'nds, went to#'Rockaway beach to 
spend t he day. The'woman and her friends 
returned to the city on train which loft there 
at 11:25 o'clock, in tho evening. . Bock re
mained at .the: beach.. The .woman returned 
Ip orderi she said, to bo ready to pay the rent 
of tiie flat on th following 7 morning. At 
noon she ate dinner with friends Who. occu
pied apartments on the samo floor, but In the 
front part of the house. She then went out 
and was not-seen-to-return-until about;ll:30 
o'clock last night. A number of the domes
tics in the bouse were seated- on. the front 
stoop arid saw her enter the hduse.in company 
with a man. who had the appearance of be
ing'a Spaniard or Cubahi. He wore glasses, 
was about 6 feet 6 inches tall and weighed 
obbut: 166 pounds. He-Wore- a dark mus-
4achopw4jlchHwas^smalli-and-a-llght-suit-<>f-
clothes. The woman took- the '•'. man to 
her apartments arid Into onetoithe. bedrooms, 
which .opens Into the main' hallway. She 
told the servant that she could retire and 
that she need not disturb her until thU inorn-
Ing. The servant then entered the: adjoin^ 
ing" sleeping room and retired^ What trans
pired after, that can only be guessed at. ..• 

It was about 3 o'clock' this morning when 
tenants who occupy apartments, directly above 
those In. Which the- murder'; wa^,_ cbjnmltted 
claim that^^Joaard^"a tnolae in the part-

F O R T Y M I N E R S E N T O M B E D . 
• .Swansea, August 4—A d'spatch from NeathJ 
soveii miles from here, announces that forty 
miners were entombed In Brynoooh pit near 
that placo by an explosion whioh occurred this 
»ftefnoon;• 7 ."' 7 - / 

T 
Lomeo Shot Hie Wife Three Times 

and Then Committed Suicide. 

SHE IS MORTALLY WOUNDED. 

7 Avoid Pubhoity. * ;- »J •• ;•-.. . 
Saratoga, N. Y.;: August A—Mr. and Mrs. 

Cornelius Vanderhllt. Jr.,. who are at the 
United States hotel, are avoiding-publicity 
as inuph as possible. They ate breakfast at 
a comparatively early hour In the parlbr of 
their cottage suito, after which they enjoyed 
a walk, to Hathorn spring and Congress 
spring park. Returning to their hotel they 
sat on tho. piazza fronting their rooms and 
were" the personification of happiness. They 
received this morning a large number of 
telegrams and congratulations. At tho 4 
o'olock driving here this' afternoon, they 
will vlsij: Saratoga lake and Woodlawn park. 
It Is understood that the Vanderbllts will re
main here over two weeks. .V 

The Suloide W a s Employed in the 
N a v y Yard—It Is Believed That H e 
Also Intended to Kill His Little 
Daughter, W h o W a s a Horrified Spec
tator of the Murder—No Reason for 
the Crime Known. v~ 

Q U E E R S A F E R O B B E R Y . 

HERBERT GOING TO EUROPE. 

H E W I L L PROBABLY I N S P E C T 

. : . 7. A R M O R P L A N T S 

The.Secretary o f / t h e Navy, It Is. Be
lieved, Will. M a k e a Personal In

vest igat ion of Prices. 

ed indisposing of Porges by â  very ciever-c©m»r -mehtff"bSIow and h^ard-Mrs; CBock shout; 
.•"Don't do that, don't! - Pleftge dotft!" 
; Nothing more was heard after-that- The 
servant heard nothing^ahd neither; did -the 
tenants; who live on the noor- beoi\V. The next 
dgveiepment was when the-servant ;"of Mrs". 
Bock awoke this morning- shortly, .after;;8. 
o'clock. She opened the door which leads Into 
the room where -the murder; was committed 
arid started back at.,the horrible''sight.which 
met her gaze. Her mistress; was ^lying on- tho 
bed in her night clothings Her legs^wbloh were 

Jn<^ed-iri-;her.stockings,.lwer.6;resting oh the 
floor. The woman was lying- on hier'-pack;:arid' 
only -the upper portion of the;body'-was on - the 
bed: One of her hands7was pressed.jagainst. 
h"er~sTde arid~tEe. other: was thrown oyer her 
rieadAnd rested upon tire, bed.7;The bcA;cIoth; 
ing was saturated with blood '.rind so was, th^ 
floor,.: Tpe. wbriian's: clqthlng•'.•wa's-..!upon'i the 
floor, where;;;-'ft lay:Just as ^ h e b ^ stepped. 
but-'-of : ,It , :They7;^^^ '̂er^7'4lsb^cpyered7wlth. 
blood, as If, in. her. istruggies Uh'e7uritertunafe. 
woiriari'} had; fbtfgnt ^witi" horr-aasaliant rifteV 
the wound was.inflictedfarid,wasifihally thrown 
over .onLihe bed; Where-sj(ie,'dleid.' . 77 

Takipg 'in .tho7situat!6ri7at. a glarice the. 
servant ran from the-apa.rthie^nt8.;.screaming 
at.the top of her volob arid .wentto'theJan-. 
ltorts>:apartments...:' The71atter/i oh" learnirig. 
What had happ'eried ; hurried to7 the ESast 
TWenty-second street station house. Captain-
Smith, with Specials Ofllcets Rink and Con
way' hurried .to the /house to make ;ahvinv.es-' 
tlgatldri. They found that; from ail-appear
ances' robbery was not the.causeoof: the orime. 
They discovered '•• that .the 'woman had?been, 
cut on the left sida of the neckslightly to the 
back and'that the Jugular vein 'had ^been sev-' 
ered. She had. bled;td .death;. That the riiur-. 
derer must have been a cool^and, coldblooded 
man was evidenced-from the fact that there 
was a bowl of blood tinged water standing, on 
a wash stand near the head of tho bed, which 
Indicated that after; the deed had been com
mitted the murderer went toJJie basin,-washed 
his hands and then .dried:,thein'on a towel 
which cWJf lying near by. He then evidently 
crept .softly down the-stairs and out. of the 
house without having been seen by a-sirigle 
person In the building.-; ...:. 

Apparently not a thing of value was touched 
by the murderer. On the table was found a 
bank, bbbk of the Dry Dock Savings bank, in 
which there was over $300 dollars to the.credit 
Of the woman. .There was also on"the table 
a diamond studded locket and chain, and fl..90 
in monye. Other things of Value In the room 
had riot been touthed. Oh.the table wa9 a 
bird cage. The Woriian had. placed- her hat 
on top of it on reaching her home last night 
and In the bottom of the cage was the body, 
of a little yollow canary bird. ;•••-' "-

Soon after, the murder wasr discovered one 
of the frionds of the rophtod husband of tho 
woman telegraphed to Robkaway. to Bock that 
his* wife was very ill and. that he-bad better 
return to tho city Immediately. He arrived 
at his homo BhortlyatterjVo'clbck,this morn
ing. He was apt>arently."Overcoriio with grief 
and cried and moaned. ..He said that hn hnrt 

E A S T E R N D I S T R I C T CONOREO'A-

TIONS TO "WORSHIP T O G E T H E R . 

The Powers Street and .Leonard Street 
M. E. Ohurohes Wil l Amalgamate 

^...-.„^.^_>-Before^Many.Weeks. - : , - - . . -

Tho amalgamation of tho Powers street 
and Leonard street M. B. churches, which 
has been talked of for somo time past, wili 
take place toward the end of this month or 
early in September. The erection of a new 
building, to be called-tho Calvary- M.-B. 
church, on the site of the present Leonard 
street church, is being considered i by the 
Church. Extension^.society. -JThe .cost of-the 
now building, it is expdeted, will be about 
$20,000. While It is bclr^t ercotod the two 
congregations will- worship In the Powers 
street church. 

A watermelon festival was given by, tho 
two congregations Itfthfs'churdh last eVeii-
Ing. • Charles Crane; organist Of the Leonard 
street church, rendered sovoral selections on 
the piano and Mrs. Charles Tyson gave a 
vocal solo. Among the other artists who con
tributed to tho programme or the evening 
were Miss Noble, Mrs. Mabphersoti, Miss Ko-
dlno and Miss Sargos. A, Maopherson prc^ 
•Ided. A short address was made by tho 
paslor, tho Rev. Robert Wasson. 

SALE OF *TAX O E R T I F I O A T E S . 

reconHTof tfiocbiirt in regular form. 
The Brooklyn Bar association will also hold 

li '-i '- 'yt-r '*, ' mc&Uug - oukflt.^pwMiMujUJ&o .Prati^L 
memory. 

The dead Jurist loaves surviving hltri^a 
widow arid flvo <ih,lldroh, Mrs. William N. 
Churcb, Mrs. Llviugliton Enrery, Mrs. L. A. 
Aldrtch, Mt*i Anna Pratt And Albert - II . 
Pratt. • 

- — > • • • • ; • » •• 

M R S . P E T E R J . K E L L Y DEAD. 
™.MriI.PjLt«x^»-Kelli,ionriotly_Misi,AnriiA-Kr 
. Gargari, Of" 2S5 Warren sireot, an aoeonnt of 

whose warrloRO while nick in her bod viii pub^ 
Hshod in last night's Eagle, died' at hot^hom* 
at 6 o'elooi this morning,' Hor- husbartd Ahd 
hor molher w«re with hor when she died. Mlos 
Qatgan and Kelly had been frlcndu from child-
hooa, ftnd had boon cngAged for ten years. The 
wMdlng d*y had been sot *«v6Tef times and 
each timo neccttarlly postpYinoc]. A tow woo>ts 
ago Mis*. Oargan foil ill arid when »ho |r«w 
rapidly worse Kelly declared that the marriage 
mnjt UVo place ImmedlatMy. Thay wore mar
ried at midnight on Saturday by tho Re?. 

^Ath«^4l4U-^?--flts-P^ttV,*-ao«ftfr-t'ftthoHo 
church. 

iWlftdtarfrailon ? 

nr.T-.n, WBtrarv ru\xtfsmi;s;:s;;ihfii im u 
snMf^llunt r*tne,ly fftt ift4le-p*l(o« ktiA, *h*ndl* 

I j lwt«4-W|Hw**»M r̂«?!<*imit lfftwr«*.'.'«Adt. 

.iijii.tesrt.iifeltiiii.jiijijlitljjiMMBM 

T w o Looal Banks Invest $ 5 0 0 , 0 0 0 in 
!E}iam-^o-4fty-r 

Tho sinking fund cbmmlsslori met in the 

controller to aoll 1500,000 of 4 per cant.''tax 
oorllucates of 1804, redeemable on Beptembor 
ii next, and held by the sinking fund cora-
Jnlsalon at par and accrued Interest from June 
i6 laat, : « -, 

Of this amount the First National bank will 
purchase $8fi0,000 and tho Manufacturers" Na
tional bank $150,000. The cothmlsalon de-

wiTb 61 tho corilnoMc* mtho pufchaie of olty 
bond* which will bo turned into the city 
treasury. 

_ ' - ; • '• •> ; - I . . I • • « • ' . ^ ' : • -

R E O E I V E D A SCALP W O U N D . 
Joseph Huslen, cAycara old,of 69 Union aye-

nno, reoelrc4 a bad scalp wound when he fell 
off a box at Drlggs avenna and Leonard alroai 
last night, He was attended by an atnbuUnoa 
sorgoon from St. Cath«rrIno'« honplul and re-
taOred to his home. 

The regular monthly meeting, of the board 
of edncaUon will be held this afternoon. A» 
many of the members are; oaf of town and 
JMtaJa.«lMubiiMa©#«\x>t great Importance to 
eomS-rtp thara way- n*it ba a ouorum present 
If there Is the curriculum d\ the now high 
school will b» aeted npoa, 

(SpecM to>'tbe Eagle.) 
•Washington, D. fi., Airguit- 4—Secretary of 

the Navy Herbert ha3 engaged passage for 
himself and daughter on the steamer St. 
Louis, which sails frt>m New York on the 
12th of. tb.e rhonith for England. When, this 
fact leaked out at the navy 'department to
day It created some surprise among the oflK 
clals hero. '.It ts- rather unusual for a member 
of th'oTcabiriot to hearve tho c^pkil to make 
trips to EurJope and there was much specu
lation ae>- to the^couBe of the eeoretary's going 
abroad- at'this tkn̂  
7-:Thbjoo^t^\js,ion arrtvwl at by the knowing 
ones is that^Mr, Herbert^taa gone .to- Eiu-ope 
fol-vflhe, prirpoee of making soinVi^vestrgaitlori 
into the: cost- of mannfaotoring^&ia^" for 

iTyariVesSelri. It will be reriiem'hered thafdui^ 
irig.the dtscusslon over.the naval appropria
tion, bill-tblseprrng thia question *aa • to the 
amount to bo paid'ior arri»f.for--ithe-"neiw. bat-, 
•tie ships caused, much bitter talk. The. gov
ernment • is now Jgajring $550̂  per jwnjor ,Jts 
"tftTnor. "TSS" price seemed Exorbitant to sev-
er^7'm«a^ra7ot7thb57^e^tei committee on 
naval affafari and'tO^=b^y;.made an extensive 

;lriv'ei(i'lgiitibn\bif the sribject^of:^ îts manufac
ture.Asvia. result, ofiirian^hea^h^ tha'oomr 
mtttee.doQlded to'recbiomend an a&oadjment 
to. -tha vblHI pro^inrig -that' Iri7tJi'e"futurb -no 
nfcUV'.'fhari;$850' p^7"tori~fehoriad bb paid .for 
annor for battlesMps; There was a long con-
troyersyih the OcrinmHtieb bri'the adoptibn-bf 
this .'aarieodmieirt,•. wMph-.delayedXthb' passage 
of1 the bill ;fc(r several/days. .The mattto- w^s 
finally left to the secretary of the navy, by 
.the adoption of the. following proviso: • 

'̂ The' secretary 'of- the navy Is hereby di
rected to examine Info the actual cost of 
armor plate and the price for the Banjo 
.Which can- be equitably paid and shall report 
;the result Of his 'Investigation to congress-
•at its.next session at'a oatenot later than 
January 1, 1897; and n6 bbn'tract for armor 
plate, for the battle shipsi authorized in this 
actvshall be made until; after euch report 
is made to congress for its action." 
• Under-the clrcumstahceV it Is the general 
bpHef that Mr. Herbert has decided to make-
a personal Investigation Of this subject and 
for this purpose he has gone abroad to in
spect the big armor plants of Europe. It Is 
thought that he will return In time to wit
ness tho awarding of the contracts for the 
construction of the hulls and machinery for 
tho hew battleships which must be awarded 
not.later than October, 8. 

not the .slightest Idea who could have com-
mitted'.'such a crime and did not. know that 
•Cho woman had an enemy in the world. Ho 
said she-came originally from Russia-Poland 
and that, sho had been in this, couhto' about 
six years. Her parents are .still at homo and 
rirp.h'gbly respected people^; She has a brother 
sc^ewhere m theTcfty." —----—•-.-•--r -

Bock said ho worked' at tho cigar making 
business, but that at tho present time he was^ 
out of employment. Ho said that JuBt a w e e k ' 
ago the -woman drew $50 from th&"~bank, 
but bo was certain that she did not have 
mOro than $2_ when she left Rbekaway on 
Sunday night. ,* .." 'i '7 

The dbftie*tlo was held at the station house 
as a witness. 

Although .tho discovery of tho munler was 
made so early in tho morning no word of 
it so- far as tho publlo is concerned, had 
reached police headquartors up to i o'clock" 
this afternoon. . . , 

Th© iM>lieo admit that tho murder Is ono 
as jhy8tcrIous as thoy have had to deal with 
In sometime. ' , 

£ Q. W. BERQEN SEHlOtrSLY ILL. 

An Old arttt*Iubh R^apdoted Rosiden\ of 
..'-,..,.- .EreftpnW-

Speclal to tho Eagle.) 
Prbeport, L» L, August 4~Ooorg«;\V. Bergen, 

on© of tho boat known cltl«»i8^ot this village 
Is lying seriously III at bla homo here. Mr. 
Bergen began his mercantile; rirr--.- aa a' 
grocery clork in Brooklyn In 15807 In 1880 
ho forme4 a partnership with his brother In 

elded .tojrblnvj«tj^^^onjyjejcjiLre^J_r^n tho the rolatl grocery busincas. Soon afterward 

ABUtLETIN HIS HEEL 

M I O H A E L ^ F R A N K SHOT I N A T E N 

E M E N T H O U S E ROW. 

His Visit to Mrs. Lenacount W a s Not 
Approved of b y the Latter'^ Broth-

_OJC-TWO Arrests Were Made. 

There was another shooting affair In. the 
eastern district Italian colony at an early 
hour this morning when Marco Vaccaro, 25 
years old, of 109 North Sixth street, It Is al
leged, fired fonr shots at" Michael Prank, a 
middle aged Italian, who says ho lives In 
Astoria, L. I."On6 of tho bullets entered 
tho fleshy part o t Frank's loft heel but he 
was not seriously Injured and was able to 
appear In-eourt against-Vaccaro.- • 

Tho homo at 100 North Sixth street Is 
tenanted almost exclusively by Italians. 
Among thoso who live'on tho first floor are 
Vaccaro and his sister1, Mrs. Raphael Lena-
county She Is said to. be a good looking 
woman and according to ail accounts has 
been very friendly with-Prank for some 
time. Her brother. It Is 6ald, objected to 
Prahk'a visits at the h6ufto and when he 
called shortly after midnight this morning 
there was a quarrel which resulted In a 

cflght Irf the hallway£pf; tho tenement. Frank 
was getting the Tiest of tho tussle It 
Is claimed when Vaccaro drew-a revolver 
and fired four shot*. Tho last shot was the 
only effective ono, the bullet entering Frank's 
heel. Vaccaro ovldently thought tharha had 
fatally wounded Frank, for ho ran out of the 
hallway and down tho street He- was met by 
Policeman O'Mailer who had been attracted 

A bloody tragedy was enacted this morn
ing In an'Italian colony on Sullivan street, 

w—York7-by-^wbleh—a-httsb*nd-fl red-throe 
btfllets Into-the body of his wife and then 
turned the muzzle of the pistol tp his own 
head and blew his' brains out.The crime was 
committed in a little front room on the fourth 
floor of the five story tenement house at 65 
Sullivan street The name of tho man who 
did-the shooting Is FrancUco Lomeo and bis 
wife's name Is Phllomena. Tho latter is at 
St. Vincent's hospital, where scarcely, any 
hope for her recovery Is entertained. The 
only witness to the affair was the 8 year old 
daughtor of the couple, Millie. 

Although the house la densely Inhabited by 
numerous Italian families, not a person could 
be found who was ablo to throw any light 
on the.troublo which led to tho deed. As Is 
usual when anytbtng of the kind occurs In 
an Italian coloney every detail Is as far as 

•possible kept from"outsiders. " - - •- / -
The 'Lomeo family occupied three small, 

but neat, rooms on, the fourth floor, front. 
The husband "was ri blacksmith and for the 
past two years has worked In the black
smith shops In the Brooklyn navy yard. He 
was tall and of an athletic build. She was 

-ft—llttle-mlte-of'-a-woman with swarthy skin 
and black eyes and-was spoken of as being 
a good wife. . ' • 7-"-

From what-transpired before the shooting 
took place It was evident that tho man had 
thoroughly made up his mind to take his 
own lifer-but whether he ha<J determined at 

4he-same-tlme-to~kHl--hl87-wilfer-toor-l8-a--mat
ter of speculation. 

The last seen of Lomeo by persons outside 
of the family was a barber, named Michael 
Pierre; who keeps a shop In the neighbor
hood. That was about 7 o'clock this morn
ing. . Just forty minutes later tljo shooting 
took place. Tho barber said that Lomeo en
tered his placo of business and after being 

"'shaved - said: 
"Shake hands with mo, frlond. It (will be 

the last time you will see me." 
The barber shook hands with Lomeo, be-

Hovlng that ho. was going to move away from 
where he was living. J 

Just prior to this It Was learned Lomeo went 
Into a grocery store next door to where he 
lived and talked with the proprietor. He 
told the grocer to give. $10 to a man to 
Whom he. was In debt and then shailng 
hands with the grocer he left thV-storo. Af
ter leaving the barbershopTie. went directly 
to. his apartments and what transpired there 

that Is' a matter of conjecture.. The 
only~"\Wjfrnflsa to the. -tragedy was the little 
daughter, aria "Bho-JEa-Ltaken to'the'hospltal, 
with the' mother;' and' co^ld»-notJie_8een.'-,-
- I t Is known, however, .that .the maC'̂ had-
been"" In hls'Tobms-but~a-few^-mlnutes-when-
the tenants In the house and, persons on. 
the. street were startled^by—hearing three 
pistol shots fired in rapid succession. There 
^wais an' interval of about. a nilnute and than 
there were-, two ..more shots' fired- close ; to
gether. ,:' An InstantTaft'er"the third.• shotf 

'>nede8trtati8r.ori ?the street, sa-w Mrs. Leirioo 
epnng;-outof the window onto the Are es
cape. Sho^Waa~u32yb£®a With blood, which 
flowed in streams frb^r^wo-hQlfis.ln her head, 
fflhe unfexrtunate little wotaan 
hand. frantleally al>ove her head, and those 
in the street heard her scream: . . . . . . 

"Mamma, mamma,, come over and help-me." 
Then she dropped exhausted from the loss 

of blood, to the grating of the fire escape. 
•As quickly as possible a crowd of Italians 
rushed to the entrance of the house and 
stampeded up the etalrs b tVe assistance of. 
the' woman. They had ta/ten but a few 
steps, when the two shota-which ended the 
life of the husband were heard. Policeman 
Jame3 Gallagher of the MacDougal street 
.station, who Was at the corner when _the 
shots were fired, ran. to the'house. He did 
not wait to knock at the door of Lbmeo's 
apartmente, but burst It open and rushed 
In. Lying upon his back In a large pool 
of blood was the husband. He was dead. 
HIa.face and "hands were besmeared with 

.blood. On' the fiTe escape, not ten feet away, 
lay the wife, also covered with'blood, moan
ing and. unconscious. In one corner of the 
room was crouched the little daughter, star
ing with horrified eyes at her dead father. 
Tho policeman took In tho situation at-a 
glance, and,/taking the little child In his 
arms, ho ran from tho room and then sent 
In a .hurry call.for an ambulance. On Its ar
rival the mother was placed In It and hur
ried to St Vincent's hospital. The little 
child was taken there also. 

There were ovldenoes of a struggle In one of 
the rooms. The bedstead was moved around 
as if the wife had drawn It out and run 
around It to get put of 'tho way of her hus
band. She is then believed to have made a 
rush for a window opening to the Are escape. 
Just as she reached the window the husband 
flred the first shot-arid-the^bullot crashed In
to the neck of the unfortunate woman. Ono 
of the bullets entered her right cheek and the 
other Imbedded. Itsolf in the fleshy part of her 
right arm. Boll6vIng that ho had killed his 
wife, tho man then turned tho muzzle of tho 
pistol to hla own head and pulled the trigger 
twice.. Ono ball entered tho right sldo of tho 
head and tho other crashed through tho skull 
at the tempjo, And the latter shot Is probably 
tho one which caused M s death. Ho must 
have died Instantly.. . . . . - • 
~. It was learned that-tho .̂family had lived In 
tho housb for about a month. Before that 
tlmo and for about two years they had lived 
In a house further up tho sAmo street. It was 
learned from another sourco that the man had 
a violent temper and that quarrels between 
tho cbuplo werb of almost hlghtiy occurrence; 
and that ho not Infrequently got up at 2 and 8 
o'olock In tho morning and webt out and got 
drunk. It was also said that the man was 
fond of gambling, and that last night he was 
In a pool room on Broome street playing pool 
for monoy. - . 

It was said by an Italian boy, who lives In 

How a Local Furniture Dealer Was 
Robbed . 

John Wood, who was formerly the treasurer 
of Dr. Talmage's tabernacle, reported to the 
police to-day that burglars had been in his 
furaitur/j store at-445Fulton stroot during tho 
night. Mr. Wood Is puzzled- to know just how 
the thieves got into his place, but hois quite 
suro that he was robbed. jThey stole from the 
interior of The sJfo a "steel box whlolf con
tained a quantity of stocks And bonds, which aro 
luckily not negotiable; a horsoshoo pin set 
with diamonds,9150 in bills, about $20 in small 
change and a promissory note for a small 
amount.. A portion of.thaproperty was. found 
abandoned in a vacantwlot /on Willoughby 
street, adjoining, but.the thiovea carried away 
the monoy. Thoro is no evidencp that the safe 
was forced, and Mr, Wood thinks it must havo 
been oarolossly left open when the store was 
closed last night. 

• . •» 

M Y S T E R I O U S A R R E S T IN N. Y. 
Two detectives attached to Captain O'Brien's 

command were stationed during the groator 
part of the morning near.tho general, deliyety-
wlndow In the general post office, New York. 
Shortly bofore noon the man for whom thoy. 
had been In waiting, appeared. Ho was placed 
"under arrest and taken at once to tho Contral 
office. When Captain O'Brien was asked sub
sequently about the case ho said the prisoner 
was wanted in an ont of town case. Ho re
fused all particulars and said that there might 
be nothing in tho arrest after all; that there 
might bo some mistake. He wished to fully 
nvestigate It beforo he made public anything 
n connection with the arrest. 

THE CHICAGO FAILURE 
Stock Exchange Closed as a. 

Result of the Grasbr--"^ 

REMAKKABLY WELL MANAGED 

SHEEHAN USES THE LASH. 

T H E E R I E COUNTY FAOTIONISTS 

SOtUNDLY B E R A T E D . 

The ex-Lieutenant Governor Gets Them 
Into H i s Room and L a y s D o w n 

the Law. 

(Special to the Eagle.) 
Buftalo, N. Y., August 4—Ex-Lieutenant 

Governor William F\ Sheehan and Senator 
Jacob Cantor arrived in this city early this 
morning and within .two hours after their ar-

The Stock Brokers and Traders Assurv/7; 

ing Eaoh Other That There I s , N o 

Cause for Alarm—A Committee- to 

Moore Bros, and Arrange Upon a 

Basis of Settlement—How the Failure 

. I s F e l t !n N e w York and Elsewhere. 

E d w i n Gould Thinks the Matoh Cprn,^ 77* 

pany Is Hard Hit—Chicago Banks 

Are All Right—How the Moores Man- - ^ 

ipulated Their Interests . . . . . _.77 , . . . - • 

; 

(Special to the Eagle.) 
Chicago, 111., August 4—When the - sleek 

exchange met this morn Ins at 10 o'clock i t 
was announced 'that the governJng..opiBjraltt 
had decided to close theiboard Indefinitely to 
aivart a T>anic <The members of. the governing 
board thought that (wholesale, liquidation- on' 
Diamond Match and New York Biscuit might 
Involve tremendous breaks In the other jffopĵ  
enties listed on> the exchange. Nothing could! 
bo learned this morning ae to tho-exaot condi
tion of the affairs "of Mooro Brbev!>or •.the 
effect of their failure In the East, whore the 
etock of New York Biscuit is largely.held. 

Newspaper men hunted In vain for J.7H.1 

rival a tremendous row was going on In their 
rooms in the Iroquois hotel. Both Sheehan 
and Cantor, stated when they arrived that they 
were here on business at Niagara Falls, .but 
their real mission is to settle if possible the 
flgbt between the sllYfr.and sound money 
Democrats In tho county and bring"the"state 
convention to thiB city. 

Yesterday Sheehan sent telegrams to nearly 
all of the country members of the Democratic 
generalLcommlttee, asking them to meet him 
here this - morning. Nearly all responded. 
They are the loudest shouters among the sil
ver men and have been making all the 
trouble. 

When Sheehan had assembled them all In 
his room he closed the door and flew, at them 
in his old time manner. He called them,all 
kinds of fools and traitors and threatened 
dire things if they did not stop their non
sense and come into line. The row Is still go
ingon. 7 7 - ------ v -- - ..; _ 7 
~- Botb-Shfifihan and Cantor say that the con-
veritiba will pi^aBTy come to -Buffalo; -that 
It.cannot now be taken elsewhere, unless the 
state committeemen from the Erie county con
sent and".that they will not be likely'to do 
so. Sheohan says;he expects to. herir-from 
eoairman Hinkley in New York to-day, 

'•"'' ' . • • ' — . • '.. ." " V •' ""•" 

EXPLOSION FOLLOWED WEE0K. 

tho house, that ho boltvod tho fathor wanted 
to kill his child and that In preventing hlrh 
from carryIrrg-OTthlR design on tho Hfo of tho 
ltttlo ono ho turned up_on his wife and killed 
her instead. Another said It w«s the bollef 
among a number of tho tenants that tho 
man had made up his" mind to end hla llfo 

J:L. ih i^roMTl_j^thj i_j t f^ 

HPrB?i^BfrKfiw>T«tl"to- Viekibtirg, Misa-v tnrr 
returned to Brooklyn two years later and en
tered t2»o firm of carman, Valentino St Co., 
whoksale grocers on lower Fulton street. 

In 1869 Mr. Bergen removed to Froeport, 
where ho has since r«tld«d. Jn 18?3 he was 
elkitcd treasurer of QUeens.county. Mi-. I-IM-
Mil has for many years beoh A member of the 
Qtfcans County AgricUHuraJ to:tety. A memo-

WN obapol waa orcctod at Freeport by Mr. 
Mrs. BorgerT In 18?4, In memory of Mrs. 

ten'a mother, which la known as the 
|belh Qtrman ^fomorlal chapel. Mr. Bar-

wide phllanthrophy, tho liberality and 
y-he-hair-t^trncpd^TrwsTr^ 

Ihla dlsintereated pvihlle^apirit^havo en-
1 him to.his nelghbora arid to many 

throughout Long Island, 

l O r t i U i n A J i t l t l K o n i i c n f l i « . j | , Co. 
rt ffSW TtUfx-ei pAti. lita. to C*«(>y f«l»nd » 
bt». Mdl eonwrls evsly aft.«n>fi«a and «T»» 
kit. 

HHBfiiâ kiKi£.:..i: i..i 

knocked the revolver out of-the Italian's 
harida and then with some difficulty suc-
b?edcd^in-^rTestmgrTV«C5OT<Rr.l!^^k,rr1ffic 
jury waa droased by an ainbulanoe stirgeon 
from the eastern district hospltar-aftor which 
he.waa Tocked up on a charge of v^grnncy". -

In *ha Leo avenue police court this rooming 
Vaccaro pleaded not guilty to a charge of as» 
aaull In the second degree end m default 
of ILOOO ball" was committed to lall by Jus
tice Van Wart. Frank wa« discharged and 
tho asaault case was" adjourned until Thura-
dy.iAuguit••• I8.7' j. *v*s;-^. * 

C A T H A R I N E E A G A N ' S D l E A T H . ' 
At 11 o'clock laat .nlght two . neighbor! 

watched Catharine Esgan, *g<A M years, on 
he way home to 2H7- Navy street Her stepi 
ware unsteady, but wltnewea say she did'riot 
appear to have bean drinking. As she went rip 
the stoop she snddenly fell backward and landed 
at tho foot of tho s w a on her head. She lay 
there unconscious and an ambttlsnoe waa'aont 
for. 8nrgcoh Lemmert of tho Homeopath la 
hospital responded and found, the woman 

J V ^ ~ 4 1 J 8 ^ D P M « L t b a t .she .iractar od~hbr, 

an inquMt. 
. ^ALMAGE'S SON ARRIVES.; 
The ^«v. Frank r>a Witt TAlmage, son of the 

fioled^prVfw-lioi, was A"p^Hcng6Fori"Tlie'Itwimo 
Kensington^ which arrtred In Hew York to* 
day. 

girl, too. It Is believed that aftor ho had 
fired the-.shots at his wlfo ho_J[oj3^Cj!Laroiind 
and Ovorloolttng fiTa~cETrd7^wh'b.waS cTtm«rip<l 
behind a table, artd, believing that sho had 
run from,Jho room, ho turned tho • pistol 
on himself arfd-flred..... ^ 

^ L ' U M B E R . M A N I N TROUBLE^ 
Clnclnnail. Augnst 4—'Th* poliee hAva in 

custody here \V. M. Vfilklnson, a-promi
nent lumber dealer of Ashevillo, N. C„ who is 
WanU!d7:nt7that.pIa«b.Lfbr_i>arilcIpatlng in a 
shooting scrape over a woman, which ocenrtod 
on the night of July 29. Chief Deitsch has 
notified the Ashovillo' authorities. Thav also 
are holding C. V. Terry for the anthorlfte* of 
Ifagerstown, Md., where h o i s wanted on a 
charge of ember-allng funds from tho brother
hood of. locomotive flromen. 

7P&LIOE L 6 ^ i N G ~ l T O R DAVID. 
Thb police of the DoKalb avenue station were 

last night asked to look for Harry David, who 
had bean employed by Isnae Frank, a elbthicr, 
at 2^XyrU<Lay.cnue.^ Eraaluaa*athftt«ir>avitl 

rtriTl when aha fMl.CbroneV Uoomba will hold, dlsawicared with $69 and a watch worth $S0, 
which, he alleged, had been Dtoian from a 
bureau drawer. Tho missing employe is 81 
years old, 5 feol 7 Whe* in height, and has 
dark hair, dark complexion and a amoô th face. 

I^i t i i StrftdjTTncr«A*«Tlin ftia rrim'nr 11 nn 
0OOK%* JTMraunt. EXTR* fifty (:n KH r AOK* no* lik«« 
tt» le*a.-Adt. ' *. 

T W O R A I L R O A D M E N KILLED A T 

SHAMOKIN; PAr 

A Freight Engineer and Conductor Lost 
Their Lives, and a Car of P*wder 

Was Ignited. 

Shamokln, Pa.. August 4—Two men were 
killed and another fatally injured in a disas
trous freight wreck on the Philadelphia and 
Reading railroad sir miles west of Shamokln 
this morning. To add to the horror of the 
disaster, the wreckage took fire from the'dls-
mantled locomotive and the explosion of a 
car load of powder, which was In the wreck, 
compelled the rescuers to keep, at a safe dis
tance. 

Tho body of Engineer Michael Smock was 
pinned In the wreck and was cremated within 
full view of the workmen. It could not be 
removed7as It was caught beneath the engine 
and fiercely burning debris. The victims are: 

Michael Smock, engineer, aged 35 years, of 
Tamaqua, killed in wreck and body cremated. 

Alexander Smith, conductor, aged 45 years, 
of Tamaqua, crushed about the body; leaves 
a wife and several children. 

Jacob Dreisbach, fireman, aged 83 years, 
married, of Tamaqua, badly scalded by escap
ing steam and burned about body; will §le. 

Tho wrecked train Is known as No. 55, fest 
freight. It was running about forty miles 
an hour when It ran Into a freight car door 
that had fallon across the track from a pass
ing train. Tho onglno Jumped tho track-and 
twelve cars were piled ; within a space of 
fifty feou A car of powder 'standing on 
Weldy's siding exploded soon after tho wreck. 

A fire engine.and three hose carriages were 
sent from Shamokln to the sceno of tho-ac
cident and played on the flames. 

Both the north and south bound tracks aro 
blocked. Tho Reading express trains aro 
being-sont over~the—Northern Central rail
way. . 

MYSTERIOUS $15,000 ROBBERY, 

R A C E TRACK M A N SAID TO BE 

IMPLICATED. 

Mrs. Boody W a s Notlflod of tho Ar-
—4S>ftt»i-bnt-rtt"1ft- • Nofc.-RnowiV-»lf -»-

.,' >. . She la tho Vlbtlm. 

DeTcclWcSergraht O'Donohuo.of .New York 
arraigned at tho Yorkvlllo court to-day before 
Magistrate Kudllch a prisoner.who described 
htmsolLas Ocorgo Reynolds, 49 years old, of 
Ix>ng Island City, At \he ffrqoest }̂f the ofil-
ccr the. prisoner was remanded to police hend-
qtiAfteira untirt*r--mt>rrow-af*ernoon._L__ 

The chargo agalnirt Reynolds, who U~»aid 
to be a sheet writer at tho Brighton beach 
race track, was not suited beyond the fact 
that he bad boon concerned. In a $15,000 rob
bery. . .7: 

Dr.JTohn B. Munn of 18 West Fifty-eighth 
street. New York, Informed the court tbat 
ho had notified Mrs. AnVbls Boody of 8 West 
Pltlyefghth street of tho arrest of Reynolds. 
Mra. Boody la a patient of Dr. Munn"* and 
went to Saratoga, It Is Mid, a week ago, at 
tho suggestion or hor physician. It was not 
stated In cdurl whether her houeo had boon 
robbed or rrbimud,Dr. Munn refused to dis
cuss tho oaao, ataJL «.„ .„„ .^ . - -7^? 
-- Th^ ̂ fSwerntbynbhis. Ht"aaid to bo already 
under bonds' to the- sum of-^oOO to answer 
another charge, H« aaked the. court to-day 
if ha could not bo admitted to ball in the 
present- eaae and slated that, he did not know" 
whAt the charge, agalmrt him waa. 

Maglatrate Kudltch mid that he would-fix 
ball at $10,000. This ambuat tho priscmar 
could not furnish and M waa taxett tb police 
headquarters. , ; 

Moore to-day. Theoplnlon on the street was. 
that the Moores were known to be cajTymg a' 
heavy lino of Match; half of tho capital stock:: 
of the company, perhaps. It was also com-'; 
mon report that tihe firm had experienced 'al-7 
most Insurmountable difficulty In raising suf
ficient funds to enable it to-carry-the; July 
option into tho August. But the. turn wjas.> 
made at usurious'rates. Tiie strain, it was 
feared, had priostrated the younger Moore.;; It' 
was surmised thai he iwas seeking mental 
relief in seclusion. It seeniB that he was 
seeking relief and was in seclusion;..but hls7!. 
allment.wHB financial, not mental. ..... .','.:: 7-

Bankers had furnished enough money tp 
carry: the Moore holdings Into August ac-: 
count, but. the brokers were not satisfled. 
They demanded more margin. Some of the 
La Sadie street firms were carylng Diamond 
Match"~emnr-teir;polnt -margin, . while Now 

York Biscuit was^pfotected m many instances 
at five points orrty. ., - :-; 

Mr. Moore pleaded, but^b^brolgH^wcrftJ^. 
ireJentless.\ :^ey.'threatened to;.unloadvthri7 ;' 
stuff they Were oarryirig.' One Attn barrled: out- s* 
the threat yesterday 'by throwmgl.OOO shares •_" 
on the market, and at the close of tho. session • 
the Moores were notified, that they would'be.'..: 

t-»wvlbw>--«ho(to...It^.v<ko-^gtlpi>lat<sd^^ 
amount were deposited.before the opening-.of: 
the-exchange this morning. MT. MooreThurV 
riedly consulted several .barfkers, who pbsl- . 
tlyely declined to assist him. He therefore J.v 
told his brokers that he could not acquiesce ';•;: 
to their demands. The- merribers of the ex- * 
change who have been acting for tCjo big 
factors In the Diamond Match company' then-.;| 
held a meeting. It was decided to place the -. 
matter hefore the governing committee of thai. •"•'-•: 
house. That body this morning decided t o -
close the: board lndeflniltely'. 

(By Associated Press.). £"': . , . ', 
Chicago, 111., August 4—Nothing in years.;.-

has caused''SUbh''a.flurry In commercial clrolesi' 7 
as' the collapse of the Moores in their efforts.'.;o.V 
to maintain their control of the diamond 
match stocks and New York Biscuit. It. haa 77 
been, the talk of every, man connccto.1 with 
the stock.exchange and the board ot.trade.' 
Another striking feature of the failure, arii.7; 
one which in a measure showed Its extent.; 
and-breadth. Is the .f3ct that tho stock ex- ' 
change for the first timo In Its hlstbry' ad-7: 
Journed Indefinitely at once. Its doors wera • 
opened this morning without doing a dollar'*7 
worth of business. The following notice was.: 
posted on tho doora of the exchango: 

"Tho Chicago stock exchango has adjourned 
subject to the action of the governing commit--

(Signed) J. R. W1LK1NS, Secretary,":^ 
Outsldo tho doors and-through'the corridors-, 

oT'lhe building were excited groups of brokers., 
and traders In stocks discussing tho situation.. 
Everyone connected with tho exchango was en- , 
deavoTlng to convince everybody • clso tfut 
there was no cause for alarm. They announ'o-'•'.-
ed that tho officials of tho exchango were en
deavoring to form a pool to" buy of tho stoolc. 
of tho Mooro brothers and to bold it until-
tho flurry was over. 

At a mooting of the governing eonTm'UtsV" 
a resolution was adopted calling'for the ap-': 

polntmen.t..of a committee of four, tho oh&liv*;j 
man of which shall bo tho president of th* 
stock oxchango and tho other three to bo ap*.'i 
pointed by him to confer, with the banker* 
of Chicago and tho Mooro brothers to arrange 
upon a basis ot settlement. 

This committee will meot at-0 o'clock to-T-
day. This action had tho effoot to triodlfy tha:7 
excitement of many of tboso Interested. Thoa*, 
best posted In the matter declare that thera;. 
Is no fear of a general panic. Tho governing 
committee at a mooting to-day adopted the"*" 

.following:. -,___v—.-_.. . . v ' 
—!!Roaolv<xVThAt tu ea«e-of all stoeks bottgot-rr 
and sold 'reg\jlar' tho trades shall be carried 
out and that in cases where stock-, has" be«hi 
bongbt 'rogiilar* and sold In tho account tlUji-'-
stock shall not bo delivered until tho open
ing of tho clearing houstf."1 , 

The Chicago News Bureau ttya; "Th6 bank.-* 
are taking this Diamond Match flurry vary 
comfortably." Tholr- rm\y~~mxtzt!r~*v&na~::t& 
bo to help cuatorrtors, Tho basis of ban* 
loans on the Moore securities has been a low 
one for a long time. The Now York Biscuit 
company has not .been a popular collateral 
even. Diamond Match has beoh popular, but 
tho banks havo understood there waa A lot of 
water In ft." Tho News Bureau, which deals 
lU board of trado Mid stock exchange newt, 
furthersays: 

"The "banks bar© been nlira-coniefvattre 
X^ltflLloana-to„th6 Jdoorca and their, in
terest - h r r w h w Indife.lt tll»ft*dffg€C gomo 
banks have not loaned above 110.̂  ;It has been 
considered, that the atobk was good collater
al up to ISO.*- Tho banks' interest la really' 
chiefly in the' IntwiSta of their cuatoimert. 
Most of the big cominiaalon honsea have had 
the Mooro business arid have helped to earty* 
tho:»e«ttr1tle^ The anxiety of the bank* ia 
riot; so great In regard to Diamond" Match 
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